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CHESTER, S. C.. FRIDAY, &BCEMBER a5, 1908. 
AS TO STATE WOfflBlTlOR. 
Alter euurr, unicautiK Llie flames to 
I the policeman, tlie bull dot; was cap-
tured by a spectator, who smothered 
the flames with blankets. Another 
by -.tanner performed a Ilk* service (or 
the guardian of the law. . 
Beware of Frequent Colds. 
A "inversion of cold* or a protracted 
cold is almost certain to end in cbroriic 
catarrh,- from which few persons ever 
wholly-recover. Give every cold the 
attention it deserves and you may 
avoid this disagreeable disease. How 
can you cure a cold? Why not try 
Chamberlain's Couch Remedy? It is 
highly recommended. Mrs. M. White, 
of jlutler, Tenn.. says: ".Several years 
ago I was bothered with my throat 
and lungs. Someone told meof Cham-
berlain's Cough Kemedy. I began 
using it and it relieved me at once. 
Now my throat and lungs are sound 




BOTH SYSTEM and OLD STV LE At a recent Incn ".so mi sting of Maoetta Lodge, No. 620, F 0 . A., a t 
Laudo, the following officers .were el-
ected for the ensuing year: 
. Walter E. Stafford, F. M. 
Frank Winchester, T i u t h . 
Chas E. Blgham, Justice. 
John McCorkle, Merc/. 
D. Drayton Perry, Secretary. 
John Hyat t , Treas. 
J no. J. Ferguson, Guide. 
Henry Long, Guard. 
Jas H. Orr, Sentinel. 
Stewards, Thos. L. Kee 3 yrs, Robt. 
L. Black. 2 yrs; D. E Curry, 1 j r ; Dr. 
J . N Gaston, Physician. 
Why pay more—when you can get 
not only 80 One large cups of Dr. 
Shoop's Health Coffee from a25c pack-
age—but a coupon on a 25c silver "No 
Drip" coffee stiSlner besides? Look 
fat yie coupon—I put t hemln n o w 
The satisfaction is, besides most" per-
fect. Sold by Jos. A. Walker, Sr. t 
I make th/handling of INSURANCE on above i 
tioned property a specialty. 8ee me, write or phone 
before placing your INSURANCE. 
C. C. EDWARDS 
Chester, S. C, Office Phone . . . Residence Plmnf 
A Dangerous Operation 
is the removal of the appendix by a 
surgeon. No one who takes Dr. King's 
New ^.ife Pills is ever subjected to 
this f r ightful ordeal. They work so 
quietly ynu don' t feel theta. . They 
cure constipation, headache, bi' -us-
ness and malaria. 26c at The Chanter 
Drug Co. and T. S. Leitner. tf 
The excellence of our printing doesn't just "happen." We 
give care to every step of the work.—Tht Lantern Job Office. 
AD editor sent out cleruler letters 
to a large number of married men, 
and asked them why they married. 
Here are some of the answers: 
Because I did not have the expe-
rience 1 have now. 
That ' s what 1 have been trying 
eleven years to find out. 
I married t o get even with her 
mother; but I never hare. 
I have yearned for company. Now 
we have It alI the tlme. 
I thought f t would be cheaper Jthati 
a breach of promise suit. 
Because Sarah had told me five 
others-had proposed to. her. 
Tha t ' s the same fool question my 
friends ask me. 
I wanted a companion of the oppo-
site sex. She is still opposite. 
T h e old man was going to give me 
his foot; so I took the daughter 's 
haud. 
Because I asked her t o have me 
and she said she would. I think she 
got me. 
Because I thought she was one 
among a thousand; p.^w I ti.lnk she is 
a thousand among me. 
J was .JOnely and melancholy and 
wanted some one to make me lively. 
She makes It very lively.—Ex. 
Coughs that are t ight, or distressing 
tickling cough*, get quick and certain 
help from Dr. ShoopV Cough Remedy, 
On this account ilr -ggists everywhere 
are f&vOring Dr. Shoop's Cough Rem-
edy.. And it is in entirely free from 
opium, chloroform, or any other stupe-
fying drug. The tender leaves o f - a 
harmless lung healing mountainous 
shrub give to Dr. Shoop's Cough Rem-
edy its curative properties. Those 
leaves have the power tocalm the most 
distressing cough, and to soothe, and 
heal the most sensitive bronchial mem-
brane. Mothers should, for safety's 
sake stone, always demand Dr. Shoop's 
I t can with perfect freedom .be given 
to even the youngest babes. . Test it 
once yourself, and see! . Sold by All 
Dealers. , t 
Sust "Received White Girl in CWortd Col l t« . Officers of the juvenile court of Al-legheny county Friday discovered t h a t among MO t tudeu t s ft) Avery col-
lege (colored) on the north side there 
was one white girl. T h e girl whose 
name the officers refuse to divulge, 
was sent. home. The mat ter was call-
ed to the at tention of thrfboard of di-
rectors and the trustees, ' tod a special 
meeting has been called to take action 
on the matter . One of the eolored 
men connected with the college de-
clared t h a t nlue white girls have 
gone through this training school, 
graduating with t h e oolored lads aDd 
girls. 
Teachers In the school asserted tha t 
they did not not, know of a white girl 
being enrolled In the school, but the 
juvenile court officers pointed her ou t 





Unusual C u e in Lexington. 
Lexington, Dec. 22.—Charlie F . Rob-
ertson, a young white man of the Ed-
mund section, was arrested and lodged 
In Jail yeaterdsy for the non-payment 
of poll tax. Deputy Sheriff Miliar, 
who has charge of the collection of 
tax exeoutlons, made the arrest-
Robertson Is about 28 years of ags 
and claims tha t he has never paid a 
poll. "He was arraigned before Magls 
t rate G. A. Derrick and a fine of (7 SO 
and costs was Imposed He paid the 
poll and was released. 
Tills Is the first case in many years 
where a person in this couuty has been 
arrested for refusi g to pay poll tax, 
but the officers state t l ia t unlets oth 
ers take warning and pay up a t an 
early date more arrests will be made. 
—Special to The State. 
one car of the celebrated high-
grade low-priced Russell wag-
ons. Remember we will sell 
them for less and guarantee 
everyone to wear equal to any 
wagon sold in Chester. 
If you want an open or ton 
buggy see us. W e have sold V 
almost a car in the last thirty 
days. This speaks for itself* 
Just received, one car of 
the celebrated Silver Leaf Flour, 
lower than any one will sell the 
same grade. 
See us before .buying bag-
ging and ties. — 
It Is a Wonder. 
Camberlain's Liniment is one of the 
most remarkable preparations yet. pro-
duced for the relief of rheumatic pains 
and for lame back, sprains aitd bruises. 
The quick relief from pain which It 
affords in case of rheumatism is alone 
worth many times its cost. Price 85c; 
large size 8tte.„ For sale by All Drug-
Qood Cough Medicine for Chil-
dren. 
The season for coughs and colds is 
now at hand and too much care can-
not be used to protect the children. A 
child is much more likely to contract 
diphtheria or scarlet fever when he has 
a cold. The quicker you cure his cold 
the less the risk. Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy is the sole rellanoe of 
many mothers, and few of those who 
have tried it .are willing to use any 
other. Mrs. F. F. Starcher, of Ripley, 
W, Va., says : " I have never used any-
thing other-than Chamberlain's Conrti 
Remedy for my children and it-baa al-. 
ways given satisfaction." This rem-
edy contains no opinm or other nar-
cotin and may be given aa confldentlii 
Btlilnger-Bonty. 
The following Invitations have been 
received by friends In theol ty ; 
Mr. A C-SchafferandMrs. D. H.Terry 
request the honor of your presence 
» t the marriage of their ward 
Emily Bellinger 
and 
Mr. Samuel Elmore Boney 
on Tuesday, the fifth of January, 
nineteen hundred and Dine 
a t noon 
. - a t their residence 






ACT- i ' J r i f » <\UJ»« *'•:; ' P 
Those of on r r e a d e n t h a t i n beav l . 
1 y hanking o n * Dry Chr i s tmas should 
ramble In tp t h e express o f l ee oeea-
s t o n a l l r a o d W w . > panoramic view 
of t h e m o u n t a i n s , rivers, and valleys 
of especially prepared paper car tons 
marked , " G l a a Hand le w l t h C a r e . " 
C A L D W E L L 4 L A T I M B R , - P r o p s ' 
W. F . CALITWKLL, Ed i to r . 
M e s s r s . J o s . W y I i e & C o . h a v e 
s d v e r t i s e d for o p e n i n g of booka of I 
s u b s c r i p t i o n , t h e i n t e n t i o n b e i n g t o 
i n c o r p o r a t e ^ the i r b u s i n e s s , u n d e r 
t h e firm n s m e o f . J o e - W y l i e & C o j 
t h e cap i t a l s tock t o b e $50 ,000 . T h e 
firm w i l l , a s in t h e p a s t , do a g e n e r -
a l m e r c a n t i l e b u s i n e s s . ' U n d e r t h e 
n e w a r r a n g e m e n t t h e off icers wil l 
be a s f o l l o w s : J n o . G . W h i t e , p r e s -
i d e n t ; T . H . W h i t e , v ice p r e s i d e n t ; . 
C . fe.Bett#, s e c r e t a r y a n d t r e a s h r - | 
er ; J a s . I . H a r d i n , g e n e r a l m a n ! 
a g e r . T h e o t h e r s t o c k h o l d e r s a r e ' 
J . K , J o h n s t o n , W . Y . W h i t e , a n d 
J . E . D u n b a r . 
Mess r s . J o h n G . a n d T h o s . H . 
W h i t e a r e t o o wel l k n o w n t o 're-
q u i r e m e n t i o n in - c o n n e c t i o n w i t h 
t h e p e n d i n g c h a n g e - T h e y h a v e 
been iden t i f i ed w i t h t h e c i t y of 
Ches t e r for m a n y y e a r s , a n d in ad-
d i t i on t o b e i n g pub l i c - sp i r i t ed ci t i -
zens of t h e v e r y h i g h e s t t y p e , a r e 
r ecogn ized a s a m o n g the -mos t suc-
ces s fu l b u s i n e s s m e n in t h e s t a te . 
T h e o t h e r s w h o b e c o m e assocint 
ed in t h e b u s i n e s s a r e m e n w h o 
b y t h e i r i n d u s t r y a n d f a i t h f u l -
ness h a v e d o n e m u c h to p l a c e t h e 
firm of J o s . W y l i e & C o . on i ts 
p r e s e n t h i g h p l a n e , a n d by t h e i r 
b u s i n e s s ab i l i t y wi l l l e n d even g r e a t -
er s t r e n g t h t o t h e Concern in the i r 
n e w r e l a t i o n . 
T h e firm o f - W h i t e B r o s . , , b a n k 
e r s , w h i c h s t a r t e d bus ine s s s ix 
y e a r s a g o w i t h a cap i t a l of $20,<xx>. 
a n d w h i c h l i a s r e g u l a r l y pa id a 
s e m i - a n n u a l d iv idend of t en per 
c e o t , in a d d i t i o n t o l ay ing u p a 
s u r p l u s of J i 3 , o o o , will be r u n on 
a s h e r e t o f o r e . 
Subscr ipt ion B a t e s In Advance' 
One Y e a r . . . . «-W> 
811 Montlis 1.00 
T h r e e M o n t h s GO 
Adver t i s ing ra tes made known on 
. app l ica t ion . 
TBI LANTERN will be Kind lo publUh 
•hort eonmaDlmtioBfl from It* rradeni on in-
tortattaff topic*, bo I the communications must be aeco mpanltd by the arfifrti of th» 
wriWr lo r fwlw mttentfon. Tlfiej.ANTERN 
fal for thp VlPwijjf IW eor-
Our stores wifl be closed on Monday the 28th, Tuesday 
the 29th, and Wednesday the 30th, in order to take stock. We 
have had a very satisfactory trade this fall, and hope to be able 
to please the public better than ever, when we open our doors 
on Thursday the 31st, and during the entire year of 1909. 
A Merry Christmas and a Prosperous New Year to all. 
T h e Lancas te r Nawa baa been en-
larged t o a six column, e i g h t page 
, paper. Ed i to r Connors m u s t have re-
ceived some Inspirat ion f rom " t h e 
editorial soap box of t h e Cheater 
L a n t e r n . " If you oan call I t a "eoap 
box." we t h i n k t h a t we oan safely aay 
t h a t t h e qual i ty Is good. A leading 
editorial In t h e Lanoaater N e v a fn re-
gard t o t h e people of Rook Hill etoao-
jng. up . their back yarda appears l a t h e 
la»t i u u e of t l iMMseelleot paper . Be 
good a n d l a t r f W T Hil l a n d Chea te r 
alone. You m i g h t s t n n t t h s l r g r o w t h , 
Ccms over t o Greenwood and spend a 
week.—The Greenwood Journal . 
T h a n k s , both for t h e good and t ime-
ly advice. as well as your Invi ta t ion . 
Tlie l a t t e r , by t h e way, la t b e t h i rd 
Invi ta t ion t h a t we have reoently re-
ceived from esteemed ooe temporar ies 
to vis i t t he i r prosperous cities; bu t , 
for tunate ly or unfo r tuna te ly for us, 
we are kept too busy watch ing - Lan-
cas te r grow t o ge t away even for a 
brief per iod.—Lancaster News. 
- T a k e a day oft and oome over and 
see Chester . • I t will do you good to 
see a city occasionally.". 
A n automobile t h a t Is two years old 
la aa o u t of d a t e a s a buckwhea t cake 
f r ied t w e n t y minutes ago. 
If S a n t a Clans delayed buying pres-
en ta unt i l t h e e leventh honr , and t hen 
had t o be Jammed and pommelled 
around t h a t jolly and merry smile of 
h i s would certainly need repair ing. 
. T h e Chr i s tmas edi t ion of t h e Rock 
Dil l Herald wag fine. Our Friend 
O t t o Hul l Is a hus t l e r and he gives t> 
t h e people of ou r s i s t e r city- of {lock 
Hil l a mighty good baper a t all t imes. 
. Congra tu la t ions Bro the r IIull . Dcay 'Rrgro Has C o n f o s t d . 
Barnwell , Dec. Snerllt Creech 
re turned from Colombia last nl-jM 
with Q u i t m a n Johnson , the ram v, 
was a r res ted fur kill ing Mr. lfmei> 
here several weeks ago. l i e was ar-
rested In Aiken a few days later and 
t aken t o t h e peni tent iary a t Columbia 
for safe keeping. 
I t I*s ta ted lu f l ie S t a t e today t h a t 
It is alleged tl a t Johnson has confess-
ed t h a t h e was hi red t o kill a man 
wi th a whi t e vest on, b u t t h a t lid Intd 
killed t h e wrong man. Your cones-' 
poodent interviewed t l ie au tho r i t i e s 
here toflay In regard t o t h i s s t a t e m e n t 
And they s t a t e t h a t they have no 
knowledge of any kind In regard t o 
any confession. They s t a l e t h a t they 
nave no t been able t o g e t any confes-
sion whatever f rom t h e prisoner.— 
T h e S t a t e . 
Summons for Relief. I 
. (Compla in t Hied.) 
STATE OF S O U T H CAHOLINA l . j 
County of Ches te r ( 
" Cour t of Common i ' leaa-
H a t t l e C. Ware , Pla in t i f f , aga ins t 
Wm iA Ware , Henry Ware, Moses 
Ware, C h r i s t o p h e r C Ware, Sr, Sa rah 
J a n e Ha rd in , Kober t L Ware, ami 
DeLaecy Ware, J o h n Key, I d a Key, 
[lie last named b e i o g a minor over lin-
age of four teen years, and t h e un-
known heirs a t law, II any , of Chris to-
pher C Ware , J r , dee 'd , Defendants . 
.. T o t h e Defendants above named. 
You are hereby summoned ami re 
quired td answer t h e compla in t In t h i s 
action, which Is,died In t b e office ul 
Clerk or said Cour t , and t o serve a 
copy of your answer to tlie said com* 
pla in t on t h e subscriber a t h i s law 01-
tice opposi te t h e C o u r t House In Ches 
t e r , S. O., wi th in twen ty days « f t e r 
(he service hereCf, exclusive of t h e 
day of such service; and If you fall to 
answer t h e c o m p l a i n t ' wi th in tlie 
t ime aforesaid, t h e plaintiff ID t h i s ac-
tion will apply t o t h e Cour t for reliel 
demanded In t h e compla in t . 
Datecra t Cnes te r , 8 . C , Deo. 12, A. 
D., 1908. 
A . L Gaston, 
P la in t i f f ' s A t to rney . 
(Seal) J . B. Westbrook, 
12 25-et » Clk. Court . 
Notice—To Rober t L Ware. DeLan-
cy Ware , J o h n Key and -Ida Key, ab-
sen t de fendan t s , and t o t h e lunknowi , 
tiefrs a t law, If any, of Chr i s tophe r C 
Ware, J r , deceased: 
You a r e hereby notltied t h a t t h e 
Compla in t In t h e vbove en t i t l ed *i: 
t loo was Hied oh Dec. 23,1008, In t h e 
olBoe .of J . U. Westbrook, Clerk o( 
C o u r t for Ches t e r county , said s t a t e , 
and Is now on Ule there in . 
A L. Gaston, 
Pla in t i f f ' s A t t o r n e y -
T h e f u n e r a l . expenses, of t h e la te 
Empero r of China , who died some 
w e e k i ago, amounted t o over *3,500,000 
I t would have mater ia l ly aided t h e 
t reaaury of t h e Chinese ;Emp!re If t h e 
Empero r had m a d e a more economical 
e x i t f rom t h e celest ial land. 
Southern Needs Another Operator. 
Yesterday morning several persons 
were a t t h e Sou the rn depot wai t ing 
t o ca tch No. 29, due here a t 4.15 which 
was la te . Chief W. S: Taylor was 
the re t o send h .s wife and th ree chil-
d r e n f o S t . Mat thews , J . M. L a t h a n . 
wife and chi ld were going t o Augus t a . 
T.' H . Hard in aod wife were going to 
Batesburg, Mr. Wilson and wife were 
going to Augus ta , Mr. Sam Deaton 
was going to Columbia, and another 
man Whose name we have no t obtain-
ed was going t o Augusta . As s la ted 
29 waa late. 
Doder t h e law t h e opera tors are a -
lowed t o work ooly nine hours eai h 
day. Mr. F . M. Whl t lock Is t h e da> 
operator. He goes on a t 7 30 a. m. 
and ge t s off a t 4 30 p. m In day l igh t 
T b e n i g h t opera tor la a Mr. McKIn 
ney, and he geta off Just a f t e r No. '.n 
passea, provided It Is on t i m e , a d d II 
It to la te he goes off anyhow and the re 
to no one t o sell t i cke t s . T h e opera-
tore are no t allowed t o work more 
t han 9 hours and'vyj b lame can be a t -
O f i i c e a t ' M r s . B a b c o c k ' s . 
T o spend and be spen t for. o the r s to 
t h e clarion call t h a t comes sweeping 
dorfn t h e corridor* of t i m e t o a l l hu-
man k ind . T h i s call has been Impera-
t ive since t h e a d v e n t of t h e Babe of 
Bethlehem. I t waa f u r t h e r emphasised 
t h r o u g h t h e l i fe o f . the lowly Nazarene 
And It reached I t ) cl imax In t h e cross 
of Calvary. If each reader of these 
lines could b u t ca tch t h e ' t r u e sp i r i t 
t h a t underllee t h e Chris t ian religion 
aod dnr ing theae festive days would 
b u t do some kindly act, Speak some 
fitly chosen word, Offer some assist-
ance t o those In t h e p.ath of. dis tress , 
E x t e n d sympathy t o those wasted 
eouls who need It on t h i s Chr i s tmas 
day, E t e rn i t y alone could reveal t h e 
unto ld good t h a t would come to these 
ambaaeadora of peace and good will. 
Estate of Samuel W. Mob-
ley, deed—Administrators 
" Sale of Personalty. 
By virtue of the power* of .sale con-
tained in the Will fif Samuel W. Mob-
ley, deed, and now vested in us hy .law. 
the undersigned will sell a t public out 
1-ry at.tlie Mobley Homestead on .Saluda 
Street in the City of Chester, beginning-
at in o'clock a. m. on Wednesday the 
«tli day of January, I90l», all the gno,|« 
and chattels belonging to said Estate, 
consisting of Household furniture, such 
as fables,chalrs,desks.1>ook-casea.tHi„k>.. 
bureaus, carpets, sofas, mirrors, dishes; 
bed-steads, beddltig,- feather beds, 
blankets, sheets, pillows, plated ware, 
silver ware, cooking stove, old phaeton, 
and many-other articles. A m r e c h u n r c 
to purchase old style and valuable furui-
•Term* of Sale cash on delivery. 
Inventory and Appraisement of said 
goods on lile in Probate Office 
SAM f>. MOBLKY and 
F , .M.PIKI IAM, 
Admrs. de bonis non with Will annex-
ed of Sam'I W. Mobloy, deed. 
T h e Chester L a n t e r n issued a b r i gh t 
and a t t r a c t i v e Chr i s tmas edltkxf Fri-
day. T h e young men wbo have re-
cently t a k e n charge of t h a t paper a r e 
making Improvements .—Oreenwood 
Jou rna l 
As s t a t e d , yester lay morning t h e 
above party were a t t h e S o u t h e r n de 
pot a n d ' t h e t r a in was la te . Noopei> 
a tor wi s [STasent to sell t i c k e t a ^ r bul-
le t in t h e t r a i n , which 1s r e q u m d by 
law. T h e pa r ty wanted t o g e t holi. 
day rates b o t no opera tor was present 
I t Is required by law t h s t a person 
who fa l l s ' to ge t a t i cke t m u s t pay ex-
cess a m o u n t i n g t o 15 cents for cash 
fares on t ra ins . Now w i t h , no opera-
t o r or t i c k e t seller, no t r a i n s posted 
w h a t In t h e n a m e of goodness to a per-
son t o no? No t i cke t means more 
money. T h e agency a t t h e Southern 
Is for t h ree roads, t h e Sou the rn , tlie 
C. * N . W. and t b e L. A. C. and the re 
should,.be th ree operators . T h e r e was 
a man lo t h e par ty yesterday morning 
who came In on t h e m i d n i g h t t r a i n 
over t h e Seaboard aod he wanted to 
go t o Aug ' t s ta on 20 on t h e Southern-
Now I t to a well known f ac t t h a t t h i s 
early morn lng t h r o u g h passenger :t rain 
on t h e Sou the rn to Invariably late in 
t b e winter t ime . T h e opera to r leaves 
a t 5 o'clock l o t h e morning an I nine 
caws ou t of ten In t b e win te r t i m e s 
person will have t o g e t aboard t h i s 
la te t r a i n , pay sinses, and ail because 
of t h e cheap poller of thto road In no t 
hav ing ano the r operator . 
Yeaterday morning Mr. Whltlock', 
t h e day opera tor , kindly got up and 
oame down and sold t i cke t s . Both 
t h e young men are willing t o do all 
t hey can bu t by- law thsy c a n ' t work 
over nine hoars . 
T h e r e to a g r e a t a m o u n t of Indigna-
t ion over t h i s occurrence.^-The Incon-
venience, and t h e e x t r a t rouble , t h e 
exceee fare , and uo posting of t r a in s is 
w h a t ou r o i t i s sae - are having t o - p u t 
up w i t h . Thto to w h a t causes t h e peo-
ple t o t ight t h e rai l roads s n d they 
richly d e s e r v e - I t l n - t h i i case. Tl ie 
m a t t e r w l l l tw b r o u g h t to - the a t t en-
t ion of t h e rai lroad oommlsalon. An-
o ther opera tor 1s needed and-should 
be p u t on. T h e Seaboard has th ree 
and here to t h r e e roads wi th ouly two. 
Some t lmee Just such th ings as t h i s 
causes t h e rai l roads t o ca tch tlie mis-
chief f rom t h e people and they deserve 
It . -
Mr. Jesse H . Ha rd in , ooe of Cheeter 
county ' s ' f i r s t c i t izens In more ways 
t han one, was In town today. T h i s 
Is abouc t h e e i g h t i e t h Chr i s tmas he 
has seen. 
All persons a r e hereby warned not to 
ride, bun t , iisli, c u t t imber , allow cat-
t le t o run-a t large, or o therwise t res -
pass upon lands owned or coutVolled 
by t h e unders igned. 
J . McC Caldwell , 
W. A. G ladden , 
12 4 f4 t A. G Brlce. 
F O R SALE—One family horse, 
about 9 y e a n old, known aa Shannon 
horse.- Apply t o T . M. Traylor , Leeds 
fi. F. D. No. 2. 12-26 l t p 
We were rejoicing over t h e adjourn-
ment of eur s t a t e smen In Washing-
t o n , when suddenly our exhl l l ra t lon 
was checked beyond measure, by t h e 
holiday wires s inging of ano the r mor-
bid murder t r ial I n -New York . Tn l s ' 
Chr is tmas I t s t b e " B a i n s t r i a l . " We 
wanted t h e te legraph wires t h a t 
sweeps over our nat ion, t o a e t as a 
g r e a t h a r p t h i s Chrtotmae and play 
t h e dear old Chr i s tmas carols aod an-
thems , r a the r t h a n t h e filthy repor ts 
of a ro t t en society murder t r ia l . Such 
<ias been den ied ; us In recent years. 
Laat Chr ls t j}ps i t waa Harry T h a w , 
and t h e Chr i s tmas previous N a n Pa t -
terson. 
. Against tbe Law. 
T h e Greenwood Journa l p u b l i s h ! ? 
In full T h e Lan te rn ' s edi tor ial In a 
- recent Issus protest ing agains t a r a p 
proprla t lon by t h e s t a t e for a Y . M. 
' (i ftcaecittary a t .Carolina and t h e n 
added t h e following: 
Besides, Bro ther Lan te rn , I t is 
aga lua t t b e c o n s t f t u t l o n for t h e s t a t e 
t o appropr ia te money for religious 
purposes If a Y. M. C. A. secretary 
to t o b e supported a t the- S t a t e Uol-
verslty, I t should come o u t of t h e 
pockete of Individuals, snd no t ou t of 
t h e t reasury of t h e commonweal th . I t 
la g e t t i n g so, however, t h a t law const I-
t a t J g L a a d every th ing else to wiped 
' o a t when the-hyngry people who are 
woo t t o feed o a t of t h e public orlb 
m a r s h up and demand t h a t t h e door 
shal l be unlocked t o t h e m . Sure, as 
j w r s a y , t b e t i m e has come t o call a 
W e a r e glad t o see other papers ex-
c r e t e t h e i r views on t h i s m a t t e r . T h i s 
reckless spending of t h e public money 
ebould be s topped. 
Pictures That Please 
We do . n o t mock your I itelllgeticn 
wi th flattery. We depend on t h e 
mer i t s of our p ic tures a n d ' y o u r good 
t a s t e for business. Tl ie beat Is not 
too good for you. Would you w a n t an 
Inferior ar t ic le when you can get Tlie 
good a t t l i e same price? And t h e n , 
you always t a k e pleasure In shotvini; 
or giving t h e good t o your f r iends I 
T h e pictures t h a t please are A J O Y 
F O R E V E R y o u ge t t h e m a t • 
Gallagher's Studio 
When J o h n Kllng, alias J o h n B. 
Stl l lmore, __ al ias "Feahay lvan la 
Snipes," walked o u t of t h e federal 
prison In A t l a n t a Mooda&, following a 
service of four years, b e was promptly 
j r r e s t ed by a South Carolina officer t o 
be held for t r ia l on a s t a t e charge. 
T h e prisoner' l ; a " y e g g m a n " and waa 
convicted In t h e federal cour ts on a 
charge of robbing-a pes toOse. He to 
ooe of a party of cr iminals wbo oom-
mlt ted .a ' ser ies of cr imes In d i f fe ren t 
par ts of South Carol ina In t h e l a t t e r 
p a r t of 1903 and t h e sar ly p a r t of 1904. 
T h e charge upon which Kl lng will be 
t r i ed to breaking Into a s tore a t L a t t a , 
S. C. T h e sum of >45' was t a k e o f rom 
t h e place. 
D o m with C a m i r a b . 
As day by day we read In t h e papers 
of t h e cr imes which are commi t t ed In 
t h e d i f fe ren t clUes and towns In which 
carn iva ls a r e beiDg held we more and 
more reSpec^-the- c i ty au thor i t i es of 
th to ptopa-tor the i r s tand agains t car-
n l . v a h C ASd to ' this they have t h e 
backlng'of t h e g r e a t major i ty of our 
• Du y o u p a y y o u r biUs w,rth c a s h , a n d p e r h a p s p « y t h e m 
e t-vii-e? Do y o u a r g u e a n d d i s p u t e ove r t h e a m o u n t s ? D o y o u 
J ti y to k e e p all s u c h r eco rds in y o u r m i n d ? 
• A c h e c k i n g account w i t h t h i s b a n k will e l i m i n a t e all s u c h 
• t roub le s . D e p p s i t y o u r m o n e y in t h i s b a n k — p a y y o u r b i l l s b y 
e c h e c k — t h a t I s t h e s a f e s t w a y , t h e m o d e r n w a y of do ing b u s i n e s s , 
j C o m e in a n d let u s s t a r t y o u . I t ' s e a s y . ••pnly t n a o t h e r day a black and aw-
f u l crltp* waa oommlt ted in Hartsvll le 
taxLln t h e same ar t ic le tel l ing ol t h e 
f c r ime waa t h e s t a t e m e n t t h a t a car-
nival Is DOW being held I n ' t h a t town. 
_We dtynot aay t h a t t h e carnivals are 
responsible for t h e cr imes directly bu t 
"we do aay t h a t tbey are always t h e 
fUihJg beh ind which t h e rowdy aud 
lawleee e l emen t hide. T h e Hartsvll le 
e r lme, too awful for t h i s paper t o nar-
• l a t e , t h e n i r d e r I n - B a r n w e l l , t h e kin-
t a g in Greenville, t h e shoot ing lu 
Kewber ry all took place while carnl-
- vato were In progress. I t Is useless t o 
ftrxoeaa t o whether or no t t h e carnl 
vale a r e beuefieial In o the r ways or 
vtoPt. Th to record of t h e past few 
^AoMb> to .enough t o se t all law abid-
MC eHtoana aga ip s t t hem. And Uie 
»«rtul a n d fearful ly .revolting crime In 
: ^Kr t a* i l l e to t b e w o r s t 
hope t h a t Chester will never al-
t e w o w e to oome here.. They , a r e no 
place. I n f a c t i t b e y are a 
M g t t f n l socroe of ha rm, Down wi th 
W. F. Strieker's Jewelry .Store 
The Commercial Bank 
Chester, S. C. 
Silver Novelties, Gold 
and Gold Filled Jewelry, 
Umbrellas, in fact we have 
the present for you. 
Out of town customers 
ordera will receive prompt 
attention, i 
Send your money and we 
will send the article and . 
guarantee satisfaction. 
Everything engraved free 
of charge. 
Endorsed by Armenia Union. 
A t l ta recent mee t ing t h e Armenla 'a 
Farmers ' Uulon passed a resolution 
strongly endorsing t h e public weighers 
and made It plain t h a t they would 
s tand by them. 
James H. LaCostc. 
T h e dea th of Mr. J a m e s H, LaCoete, 
t h e bualneae manager of t l ie TTeWaSniT 
Courier , on Tuesday baa cas t -ashadow ; 
of gloom over t h e newipape r lmen of 
t h e s t a t e . A tho rough gent^eibsn, a ' 
conscientious and sucoessful business 
man, and a fine ci t izen, t h e dea th of 
Mr. LaCoste to very much regre t ted . I 
When t b e I d i t o c .of t i l ls paper was . 
working wi th t h e News and Cour ie r 
I t waa h i s privilege t o know J a m e s H j 
Launs t e and he alwaya bad a pleasant r 
Tfae p l a c e to - d o Y o u r 
Christmas Shopping 
^ Is Hamilton's Book Store 
Here Are a Few of the Many Things They Have: 
Toilet S?ts, Military Brushes, Collar Baga, Neck Tie Boxes, 
Manicure Sets, Mirrora, Jewel Boxes, Shaving. Sets, A la roe 
assortment of dolls. Toys, Pictures, Books, Games, Fancy Sta-
tionery, Fountain Pens, FancaL China, Christmas and New Year 
Post Cards, PwtGaid Albunl, and many other nice gifts., 
Hamilton's Book Store. 
T h e Chr i s tmas edi t ions of v t h e 
Greenwood Jou rna l and of t h e 
wood I u d e s , were Jus t suc i i aa we 
would expect f rom ou r hus t l ing f r iends 
in t h e splendid c i ty of Greeowood 
They a r e a c red i t t o thety owners a n d 
to Greeosood . 
I . MOD. « O O i > , 
Audi to r Chester Co. 
" P r e s i d e n t Cast ro is an in teres t ing 
inval id , d r ink ing six q u a r t s of SI2 
champagne a t one s i t t ing . W h a t 
would be d r l n t If he fe l t well?"—NeV 
York Amer ican . If he really fe l t well 
and s t rong enough t o run t h e "Mara-
t hon" , In all probabil i ty h e would 
m a k e an assaul t upon some P a l m e t t o 
Dispensary Dew. 
They are hav ing a t i m e deciding 
whe the r t h e ba t t l e sh ip which is t o 
oonvey - T a f t t o [Panama can cross t h e 
b a r of Charles ton harbor , or n o t 
T a f t ' s w e i g h t will have t o be consid-
ered In t h e m a t t e r . W i t h h i m on 
board I t will t a k e a sh ip d rawing one 
f o o t more water t h a n to ordanar i iy 
t b e ceae. 
Our B u t Wishes. * ' 
Ch r i s tmas day ralla on Friday t h i s 
year and for t l i a t reason thto issue of 
T h e L a n t e r n was go t t en o u t on Thur s -
day. T h e r e will be no Issue next 
Tuesday and t b e nex t It 
Fr iday t h e flrat of J anua ry . , Like 
everpbody else we w a n t a l i t t l e Chris t-
mas and t h e people In our 
a vacation so t h a t they can pa r t ake of 
t h e joy apd gladness of t h e 
T h e present management took 
charge of T h e Lan te rn on t h e flrat of 
Deoamber and we wlah now t o express 
our apprecia t ion of t h e pa t ronage w e 
have received lo t h a t a h o r t U m e - We 
have endeavored to p a t ou t aa good a 
paper as we could- a n d t h e worda of 
commendat ion from our f r iends a r e 
highly apprecia ted by n% We look 
hopefully t o t h e f u t u r e . 
We wish for each ooe of our reader) 
all t h e joy and happiness possible dur-
ing J h e holidays- May t h e " P e a c e on 
e a r t h and good will towards ma 
shared In by everyone. 
U to a pity^ t h a t t h e Chr i s tmas 
on should be* marred by so many 
logs. T h e dally papers carry t h e i r 
dally ta le of shoot ings abd murder* 
And t h i s too in t h e season, even more 
t han any o the r , when enmi ty and 
s t r i f e ahould be laid aalde.. Man 
should remember H im who ahed hto 
blood for s inners and no t mar t h e an-
niversary of His na t iv i ty by t h e t ak ing 
of h u m a n blood. I t to a 
grat i f icat ion t h a t no aucb 
haa happened In Cheater county 
thto year . . -
Trefpass Notice. 
INSURANCE 
C. O. E D W A R D S 
C h e s t e r , S . C . Off ice P b o n e 8 9 . R e s i d e n c e P h o n e 8 8 
Trespass Noticc. 
All persons a r e hereby warned n o t ! 
t o walk, ride, drive, h u n t , c u t t lmLer. 
allow stock 10 run a t large or o t h e r - ' 
wise t respass Upon lands of t h e under-
signed. 
Lucius Howie," - 'I 
Miss Kis te r Dat i io t i , i 
Mrs. Minerva McCorkle. j 
12-11-Mtp 
The Lantern, One Year $1.50, Cash. 
THE CHRISTMAS TRADE 
la now on hi full blast at 
W . R. N a i l ' s 
Furniture and 5c and 10c stores 
I want you to consult your own 
interest, use your own judgment and 
invest your -honest earned money 
where it will do you the at . 
My big stock is being, -swept rapidly 
- from — the shelves into the cash 
• drawer. I have the best display of 
dolls and toys in the city. 
Wishing one and all 
, A Verry Merry Christmas 
" W . .3E8-
ARE YOU ON A 
BASIS ? 
CASH 
F o r 8 a l e b y 
J o h n r r a z e r , C h e s t e r , 8 . C . H a c k n e y Broa . , W i l t o n , N . C 
HACKNEY BUGGIES. 
havetheex elusive 
agency In Chester, 
uid Chester Coun-
y for the Hackney 
Buggy — the best 
tuggy in the world 
or ihe money" It 




tioned — qualities 
combined' in nr> 
other make of bug-
T . , s a y s 1 ca red «tw 
• 'ngco ld sore I ever had 
A ra le* Salve. I ' ap -
ooe a da* for two 
trace of U » M n « u 
.11 sorea. Sold under 
I'be Chester D r u g Co. 
the walla of the salon. It » U while 
visiting the Ml on to 19TO tha t lb* 
youthful Marquis da C. waa struck by 
the cblldlsb besuty of a young girl, 
on* of the prominent figures In a pic-
tu re of a village fate. Her tumbled 
•TKS recollection o t qua l i ty r ema in? Ion* a f t e r t h e price Is forgot ten . 
'Washington S ta r . 
ighs.and s tu f fy colds t h s t 
•• i n t o pneumonia over 
l iokly cored by Foley* 
.U Tar, as i t soothes inflamed 
. — , heals t he longs, and ex-
tbe cold f rom the system. I > l t -
• Pharmacy . t f 
^patently t h e federal Immigrat ion 
^ a . r t m e n t la going to fully endorse 
and commend th i s s t a t e ' s exper iment 
in the immigra t ion line, t o spite o! 
"*ree effor ts t h a t were p u t for th 
t o t ime i n the pa r t of t he 
Mr. Smalls, t h e led 
• 's exper t whose busi 
- ie:u y look ' ln to "difficult 
' - ra t ion and who spen t 
uere looking Into the 
r ' ... exper iment , hsa made 
•more on t h e 8on th Carol ina 
-^Isslooer Watson has 
py of t i l ls repor t and 
- f rom Mr. 8m ills t 
•h l la t h i s report oiii-
unt l l f t has been pob-
. immigra t ion author!-
. is no nfieJ t o fear for Soutii 
' • Mr. Smal ls n o t only makes 
i r t , b a t praises highly 
..-ollna method of going 
t t lon , and says t h a t t h i s 
Kites a valuable lesson for 
' : e na t ion . Mr. Watson will 
JOHN FRAZER, Live Stock, Vehicles, Harness, Etc. 
Our Special Offer 
. We will send THE LANTERN from this 
date until January I, 1910 for $1.50 cash. The 
regular price for one year's subscription is (2.00, 
but for a limited period we are offering THE 
LANTERN until January 1910 for $1.50 cash. 
Or we will do this. We will send you THE 
LANTERN and the Semi-Weekly News and 
Courier for one year for $2.00 cash. This offer 
wilT last only a few weeks as the News and 
Courier early next year wHI raise their combina-
tion prjee. So you had belter be on the safe side 
and subscribe immediately. Think of this a little. 
You will get 208 papers for $2.00. Four papers 
e^ach w^ek. Isn't this a bargain? 
Or we will send you. the semi-weekly 
LANTERN, (he semi-weekly News and Courier 
and the Farm and Home for $2.15 cash. 
All of the above offers are for one year's 
subscription and must be accompanied by cash. 
The offers are open to both old and new sub' 
scribers. 
So read over the list £hd see. what you want. 
Remember by subscribing now you can get THE 
LANTERN from this date until January 1910 
for $1.50 cash. 
1 ' i i ipn i i ) . 
Eczema, Tetter and Salt. 
Rheum. 
The intense i t ch ingcba ras t e r i s t i s of 
• ai lments is almost ins tant ly al-
• imberlain 'a Salve. Many 
h s v e been e u r s d b y " i t . 
'Tugg i s t s . t 
THE LANTERN 
Chester, S. C. 
' hu t "no t I T h e L a r g e s t a n d B e s t N e w s -
t h e r c - l s j p a p e r in N o r t h C a r o l i n a . 
- / w i n g else, 
a word it chee r . ' 
»et t b t children t o 
n ights , and o S to New Disconry 
F»»C8£SK:ia?SSt urn ALL Tiietwr Aeatmm BHHina. 
The crusaders s r e said te have 
brought home with them the bolster, 
and, according to Dr. Caotlle, their 
wives. In Ignorance of tbe only ration-
al -way of oslng the srticle (L C. 
lengthwise as a support f o r T h e hack 
of a person when lying cm his side) 
and not knowing w h a t else to do with 
it, pnt ' t he holster where It Is still 
found on tbe-beds of those who have 
not {earned the wisdom of discarding 
it dftogef her—under the pillow.—Loo-
don Chronicle. 
E v e r y d a y in t h e Y e a r , S 8 . 0 0 a 
Y e a r . 
nnd I T h e OIISBRTK'K consist of ID to 12 
nry. pa^es rtally and 20 to 3n pages Sundav. 
«,u» ] t ),aud)es mors news m a t t e r , local, 
;S ta te , national and foielun i f a n any 
<1P- o l ' , e r f o r t h Carolina newspaper. 
always at Lantern Office. T H E S U N D A Y O B S U . V E R 
la unexc. lied as a news medium, at d 
a a ls i filled wi th excellent m a t t e r of 
a miscellaneous na tu re . 
S E M I - W E E K L Y O B S E R V E R 
issued Teusdays and Fridays, a t Si 00 
per year . Is t he largest psper for t h e 
money In t h i s section. I t oooslste of 
8 to 10 pages, and pr iu ta a l l . ' tbe news 
of the wegk—local, 8 ta te , national and 
fore ign. ' 
" I t h lok you can ouly believe about 
half yoa h e a r . " 
' 'So do 1 B u t t h e quest ion Is, 
which half?"—Cleveland Leader 
&5S5&&5SSL 
MiAftc flr 
* handaamtlr UlWtrsted w* 
mlatlon of *OT fdtaUdO Jo-
r w ; fonr BOOHU, 8OM 
Auctioneer 
? t*k» fchle. ol t«fn»5n!n? n 
f r iends and the public llist I tin 
taken nu t license ax auctioneer In II 
o<ty and county ol Oics ie r . A nv bi: 
It less will be a t t ended to promt t 
and fa i thfu l ly , COIJPCIIIIK done A I so. 
t f J . Henry l i ladden 
' the dhurn ah3 nra*ir3 f>y 
pan In a psn of hot water 
until thedeslred temptratur 
the der" Ihaf 
(I stirring It Is mnr 
H reached. Ing grain 
^thrrwW fef Rpolled 
home seems nothing hot 
arithmetic." 
THE OBSERVER CO. 
C H A R L O T T E , N . C . ROYALiO.E.DAVISjPh.D. 
C o n s u l t i n g 1 a n d A n a l y t i c a l 
C h e m i s t . 
• All k inds of chemical w o r k don t 
w i th p r o m p t n e s s . Spec ia l t i e s : Cot -
on seed p r o d u c t s a n d w a t e r . 
University of North Catolina, 
Chapel Hill, N. C. 
kidney] 
considered 
W mmmm £1 \y I f l A l f JL V V 1 « J M DO 
Will Cure any case Oi' Kidney 3fa Bladder Disease net £i 
beyond the reach of medicine. - No Medicine can do nabre. -
TKlOtS OF SUBSCRIPTION. 
#1.50 per year, cash. 
Money to Loan. 
I am ID a boeltlon to secure loans on 
farming lands In Chester county on 
the following terms: 
Amount loaned, 40 percent of ac-
tual value of the land. 
Terms of payment, one-tenth of 
principal each year for four years, and 
balance the fifth year. Interest paya-
ble annually. 
Bate of Interest 8 per cent. 
No loans made Tor less than *300. 
Charges, Inspector's fees, and attor-
ney's lees for making abstract of title. 
No commissions charged. 
Loans made only on lands in good 
state of cultltattoo and well located. 
J. L. GLENN. 
N O T I C E . 
The annual meeting of the polloy 
holders of the Farmers' Mutual Fire 
Insurance Association of .Chester 
county will be beld at the court house 
Monday, Jan. 4, 1609, at twelve 
o'clock." & full meeting Is desired as 
Important business Is4 to be trans-
acted. By order of the president. 
W. H. Simpson, 
Cheater, B.C. Agent. 
DM. 21,1800 'r22-t2t-
Messrs. James and Lyles Glenn, of 
Wofford college, are here for Christ-
mas. 
Misses Nellie Blgham and Mary 
Lindsay, who are teaching Si Ola, are j 
here for the holidays. 
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Carpen-
ter, of Orfden, Dec. 21st, a son. 
Mr. T. M. -Traylor, Jr., and family 
have moved back' to their home at 
Leeds B. F. D. No. 2 from White Oak. 
Miss I Ida Nixon, of Marrissa, 111., Is 
spending Christmas with her cousin, 
Miss Hamilton Henry. Miss Nixon Is 
attending Erskine college And came 
to spend Christmas with her i^ ln peo-
ple, the White's and Henry's. 
A *alu»d friend of The Lantern 
sent us a nice box of oranges yester-
day. They wera very muoh appreclat-
ad by as and out friend has our many 
day and the remains laid to rest by 
Uie. side of her husband In the ceme-
tery at White Oak In the presence of 
a vast concourse of relatives and 
Mrs. Patrick's husband died In 1906 
at the ripe old age of 84 yean. Mrs. 
Patrick's maiden name waa Hayes and 
both she and her husband were orig-
inally from the Sharon section of 
York oounty. Some few years after 
their marriage they moved to White 
Oik tnd that has ever slnoe been the 
family home. 
Mrs. Patrick's general health was 
G. B. White and Solicitor J. K 
y attended pb» funeral of the 
Mr*. Patrick at White Oak on K l u t t z h a s t h e p r e t t i e s t c o l l e c t i o n of Misses ' and L a d i e s ' L o n g Coats in Chester , 
w o u l d m a k e a de l ightful Xmas present. W e h a v e t h e m at all prices, f r o m 
A s w e l l 
A Two-Story T««Jp. 
-Mr. D. "j^-young, of SWtvfr, "ho 
was In towotWedneeday. brought to 
the Lsntero office from tM farm of 
Mr. Alex MoBlduff a vety peculiar 
turnip. It Is a two-story (affair, and 
may be retarded as two coohpiata tur-
nips, each of perfect1 shatf and about 
We ha ve the best music in the world going onfall the tL 
• 
be lots happier if you wear one of my $12.50 
Suits which go now at $7.48, or one of those 
$7.50 to $8i50 Suits going at $3.98. Hundreds 
of them at about half what you ever paid for the 
J. T. Collins 
Department Store Big Sale 
" I n T h e V a l l e y . " 
Come and let us assist you to select your Christmas presents 
toe your friends. Wfe are showing a beautiful'IIne of Christina* 
goods now and wfculd suggest the following articles. for your 
consideration: 
What is morVacceptable to a Lady than a nice set of Furs', 
_.°r. a-r^ett-V P^rjspt or Mme-prelt^ Necltwear-. 
tiful line of"Sash Pins, Belts, Gloves and Handkerchiefs, which 
make excellent presents. 
We are showing a beautiful line of Christmas G 
Ken's Department 
Either of the following artidies would be very acc6p* 
nice pair of Dent's Kid GlOves, Umbrella, nice Neck 
Suspenders, Silk Muffler. Boys', Fancy Half Hose, 
able. Come and let us help you to make 
Christmas Shopping Easy. 
T H E L A N T E R N . 
FRIDAY, DEC. 25.1908. 
LOCAL NEWS 
—THE STORES of Joe. Wyfie & Co: 
will be closed Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday of next week for stock 
taking. Doors open Thursday morn-
ing. 
Mr. Sam Daaton spent yesterday in 
Columbia. 
Mr. DeWItt Kluttz, of Davidson 
college. Is at home. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Hardin are 
visiting In Batesburg. 
Mrs. W. S. Taylor and children are 
visiting relatives In St Matthews. 
"ORANGE BLOSSOM" will care all 
forms of female weakness. Mrs. S. E 
Cliisholm,agent. 120 College St. 12-25-4tp 
Mrs. J.. M. Lathan and child are 
spending the holiday? with home peo-
ple In Augusta. -
A. Messrs. William Sledge, of Liurens 
k Vjind William Hosbotough, of Ohio, are 
here for Christmas. 
Messrs. Butler Woods and Claud 
Crosby, of the Citadel of Charleston, 
are at home for the holidays. 
Miss Fanny • Darby, who 
studentof Erskine College, is spend-
ing the holidays at her home at 
Lowryville, She has a s her guest, 
Miss Lois Bryson, of Mississippi. 
Mr. J. Beaty Ferguson, of Ross-
ville, is among the Clemson cadets 
who have come home>to spend the 
holidays. 
Mr. Allen Hicklin. is a t ' home 
from the CoTlege of Charleston for-
the holidays-
Mr. W.. W. Coogler went down 
to Columbia yesterday morning to 
spend a few days in that city and 
Augusta with relatives. 
Mrs. R. Hope Home went to Sa--
vannah yesterday morning, to spend 
the holidays. 
Mr. John McLure. who'has a po-
sition in tbe° Bisbopville graded 
schools, came home this morning 
for the holidays. 
Miss Annie C. Corkill came 
home yesterday from Hartsville to 
spend the holidays with home folks. 
Miss Kitty James is at home 
from Converse College for the holi-
days. • 
Mr. A- V. Work, of Greensboro, 
THE BIG STQRE g M. JONES & CO. J 
him, said this morning that his 
hurts are not as serious as were at 
first feared, although they are suffix 
ciently serious to keep him confin-
ed to bis bed for' some time. 
"Tbe difficulty, it seems from re-
ports," was the result of a little do-
mestic difference between the young 
mar; and his wife, th.- father inter-
fering and the young man either 
pushing or knocking him down.' 
Later: Rensford'has been releas-
ed on $50 bond pending a further 
investigation into the affair. 
Hard lo Handle. 
Ou Tuesday Policeman Williams at-
tempted'to arrest Harvey Hoey, a ne-
gro from York county, wanted in-that 
county 011 the charge of selling liquor. 
The police had been notified by the 
York county officials to get the negro 
and Mr. Williams saw him on Main 
street In front of the fruit stand 
went np to arrest him. The negro 
made a desperate resistance and 
bruised Williams' arm considerably 
Chief Taylor went to the assistance 
of Williams and together the negrc 
was landed In the goard house. He la 
a big strapping negro and hard to 
handle, ne wu taken back to Gutb-
rlesville, in York county, yeatarday 
morning, whSre he is wanted. It is 
said that this-Huey negro la kin to 
the .satae negroes who raised so much 
disturbance here at a show a few 
years ago. 
Mrs Patrick Dead. 
Mrs. Sanfh N. Patrick, widow of 
the late J. H. Patrick, died at her 
ed school, are at home for the holi- j home In White Oak Tuesday' in the 
day,. • 82nd year of her age. The funeral 
was conducted by the Rev. J. A. 
White, assisted by the Revs. Oliver 
Johnson and J. A. Smith, the latter a 
soninlaw of the deceased, on Wednea-
FORD'S BANK of EARTH 
R e a l Es t a t e 
SPECIAL BARGAIN 
five room house and lot and two 
lots all on Harris street. , 1 
Office Phone No. 2 
Residence Phone 220 




Jos. A. Walker, St. 
The place to buy your Christmas goods, 
oranges big bargains, only 20 and 25 cents -pf 
Soft shelled calf almonds only 20c per lb. h p 
per lb. Naple walnuts only 20c 
Bananas 20 and 25 cents per dozen. Dates 1 v.. . 
Malaga grapes, fine large clusters, only 20c per lb. 
don layer" raisins 15c per lb, 2 lbs. for 25c. i 
Malaga raisins 20 and 25 cents per lb. P l u m * 
Home mada Fruit Cake only $1.25 each 4 I-?, , 
Pickles, Chow Chow, Pin Mone^c Pickles, M 
Salted Almonds, Celery, Cranberrries, Saratoga. 
Crys Ginger and assorted frujts. Everything needed 
make Xmas happy. 
We are over the rush of rep 
i"""* • ginning machinery. Ca 11. 
of a few break downs nc 
Big Department Store, 
T h i s t h e g r e a t T o y S t o r e . A n e d u c a t i o n , a w o r l d ' s o b j e c t less-
m a g n i f i c e n t T o y l a q d J»^en as l o a d e d w i t h m a n y k i n d of T o y s . 
N e v e r t o o M a n y R u g s 
Few people have too many 
Rugs. A bright substantial Rug 
is always sure to be appreciated. 
And we have anything in Rugs, 
Carpets, Matting, Linoleum, and 
Lace. Curtains you could wish 
for. 
V i c t o r T a l k i u g M a c h i n e s 
Many a home could be bright-1 
ened with one of our Victor Sing-
ing and Talking Machines. They 
are the best talking machines 
made. Come in and see them, 
and hear the sweet Christmas 
Records. We shall make the 
payments light, for you. W e 
carry over one thousand differ-
ent king of Records in stock at 
all times. 
S h o e s '~N-
Kluttz display ofitfhoes .a 
ger than ever. Shoes for cvH, 
member of the family, and a pair 
for the cook's Xmas present also. 
We are exclusive agents for: 
Keith Konqueror Shoes for men. 
The best men's shoes in the 
world. ; • . ' 
I will have a merry "Xmas" if you will let me pre-
pare you to enjoy your "Xmas", and you Will 
